NEWS FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Katherine Coulter

Term 3 Week 4

Warlawurru School Prayer

WARLAWURRU
CATHOLIC
SCHOOL

Ngawi our God, we thank you for our school and the people in it.
We thank you for our beautiful world, especially our home here in Halls Creek.
Keep us safe in your care and teach us to love each other. Help us to be proud of
who we are.
Ngawi, you are our God.

Term 3 Week 4

Important Dates

Monday 14th August
No School

15th — 18th August
Iona Presentation
College Visit
28th August
Book Week
(Dress Up Day)

20th September
Warlawurru Catholic
School 30th Anniversary
Celebration

Contact Details
Ph 9168 6008
Fax 9168 6119
admin@warlawurru.wa.edu.au

www.warlawurru.wa.edu.au

Po Box 243 Halls Creek

Amen

Dear Parents/Caregivers,
The last couple of weeks have been very busy in the school office.
Mr Steve and I have been preparing all the paper work related for the
State and Federal Census. In these reports we must declare unresolved
absentees, ensure our enrolments are correct and all student contacts are
up to date. During this process it became apparent that we do not have
many of the family contacts. Can you please ensure the school has a current phone number at all times, and any time the children are away you let
the school know. Some families already do this and even supply doctor’s
certificates; I thank you for your efforts, as this makes my job easier.
Iona Presentation College will be visiting our school from Tuesday to
Thursday next week. The girls and staff will be helping and supporting our
children whilst they are here. On Wednesday Father John will be celebrating the Missa Kimberley at school. You are all welcome to join us at
11.00am for this special celebration.

2017 is Warlawurru’s 30th Anniversary of Catholic education in Red Hill and
on Wednesday 20th September; we will be having a day of celebrations.
There will be a special Mass, which Bishop Christopher from Broome and
Father John will officiate. It will be a day of sharing memories, fun, food
and presents. I hope many people will come to school that day, parents
and students past and present will be here to join in the party. We have
already received some acceptances from people who have special memories of Warlawurru.
Monday 14 August is our Catholic Day. That means No School.
So the buses will be picking the kids up on Tuesday.
Have a safe and relaxing long weekend, and I hope your footy team wins!

NEWS FROM JUNIOR PRIMARY
Andrea Pilkington

Welcome from Junior Primary!
This week we have been super busy completing our morning literacy bags.
Miss Andrea has introduced new sight word mats and number recognition
mats into our morning literacy rotations. Miss Andrea and Miss Marketa
are so proud of how Junior Primary is improving in their neatness.
During our math session the Junior Primary have enjoyed our addition revision game on the mat. We take turns to roll two dice and add them up to
find the answer. Our mat time games also help us practice our mat rules
like sitting up tall, hands up to speak and listening ears.
The Kindy group this week have been exploring letter formation with letter
stampers and playdough. Miss Sharazz has been encouraging them to recognize the letters in their name and stamp them into the playdough.
In Direct Instruction this week the Honeybird group have made amazing
progress with their spelling words. Honeybird group are becoming more
confident in sounding out all the sounds in our words.

Junior Primary Snapshots

NEWS FROM MIDDLE PRIMARY
Rosie Landsberg

Feast of St Mary MacKillop

8th August 2017

Today we remembered St Mary MacKillop, the first Saint of Australia.
Mary, had a dream from a young age to become a teacher. She was
kind, loving and caring. Mary took care of the poor and sick and also
made sure that all children were given the opportunity to learn. From
Mary we learn a valuable lesson – that all people are equal in the eyes
of God. The Middle Primary children were asked to contemplate on
this question:
“What can I do to be like Mary McKillop?”

NEWS FROM SENIOR PRIMARY
Christine Sell

WHAT’S THE SCOOP WITH THE SENIOR PRIMARY GROUP?

This week we celebrated Saint Mary MacKillop’s Feast Day. Mary
MacKillop is Australia’s first saint.
The Senior Primary class participated in a prayer liturgy with the whole
school. We learnt about Saint Mary MacKillop’s life as a Sister of Saint
Joseph and about how much she loved God. Mary had a dream as a
young girl to be a teacher and teach the poor children about the love
of God. Mary prayed to God and her dream came true.
Saint Mary MacKillop said, “Never see a need without doing something about it.” That is something we all can do. If we see that someone needs help at school, home or in the
community then we can be like Saint
Mary MacKillop and help.
Larry, Anson, Ana, Cassandra, Calden and
Augustine read the Prayers of the Faithful beautifully and respectfully in our liturgy. It takes courage to read in front of
the whole school, so the Senior Primary
class are proud of their class mates who
read this week.

Warlawurru—Eagle Rock
Verse 1

Verse 2

Going to the bush

Playing with my friends

Catching kangaroo

Outside with my dog

Emu too

Riding horses too

That’s what we do

That’s what we do

Going to the bush

Playing with my friends

Collecting tucker too

Listening to music

Potato, tomato, bush lollies

Gaming too

That’s what we do

That’s what we do

Chorus

Chorus

Every day I go to Warlawurru

Eagle rock, Eagle rock
30 years of teaching here
Eagle rock
Written by students at the school
26 July 2017

Jo Harris Religious Education Coordinator visiting from
Broome with Miss Katherine watching George Jugarie raising
our flag

BOOK WEEK
On Wednesday 23rd August we will be celebrating Book Week. This years theme is
"Escape to Everywhere". We will be having a dress up day!
The children will be listening to lots of stories and doing activities.
So start designing your costume, around your favourite book character. There will be prizes for the best dressed.

Remember
NO SCHOOL THIS MONDAY

Iona Presentation College will be visiting us again from 15th —18th August (week 5)

Warlawurru Catholic School
is celebrating 30 years of quality
Catholic education in Halls Creek this year!
We are extending invitations to past and present pupils,
staff and community members.

Birthday Celebration Open Day
Date:-

Wednesday 20 September 2017

Where:-

Warlawurru Catholic School, Red Hill

When:- 9.00am—12.00 noon
R.S.V.P:- Principal by 13 September 2017
We will start the day with Mass, followed by
fun activities for everyone.
We are also looking for any photos, work, articles that tell our story, if you
have anything please contact the principal.

If you know someone who has a connection to Warlawurru please pass on

